Ball may have deflated during shipping. See instructions for how to inflate.

Le ballon peut s'être dégonflé pendant le transport. Voir instructions pour le gonfler.

Es posible que la pelota se haya desinflado durante el transporte. Lea las instrucciones para inflarla.

TOTSPORT™ EASYSCORE™ BASKETBALL SET
Ages: over 1 1/2 - 5 years
Please save sales receipt for proof of purchase.
Adult assembly required.

WARNING: Illus. 3 - 8: Follow net attachment illustrations 3 - 8 exactly! Always make sure net is attached completely. Make sure the label on the net is along the bottom edge (Illus. 3).

ASSEMBLY HINT:
Illustration 10: If plug in base is tight, use pliers to remove or install. For added stability, fill base with up to 25 lbs. (11.3 Kg) of sand (not included).

IF BALL NEEDS AIR:
1. Use a standard athletic inflating needle available at most sporting goods stores.
2. Moisten needle to insert into plug.
3. A bicycle pump is recommended to pump air into ball.
4. Inflate ball to approximately 5.125" (13 cm) diameter.
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www.littletikes.com
TOLL-FREE NUMBER: United States: 1-800-321-0183
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2180 Eddystone Rd.
Hudson, OH 44236